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orcter to enaure the 
srt&t .. t happilltu to Ult 
crutut nomber. 
Jn eHl7 rank. or sr-t 
or amall, 
"t'111 lndoatry 11opporta 111 
all 
Vol. IX., No. 56. 
OFFICIAL . ORGAN. OF THE 
Canada Considers 
Various Schemes of 
Better Marketing of 
Farmers'· Wheat 
Pret11ier l{ing's Spe<"'cl1 
OTTAWA. J\la rch 13-ln Lhe llouso t1hserYed that If the Oovcrnmcnt waK 
<·f Commons to-nl1tbt Premier King. uot nblo to 11ecuro 11 reduction ot 
"P\.:iklng on tho Adrlrcs11 on Rl!ply l\I r;.llwoy Crelghl rnte11 1l WGll tor Por-
•IJe Speech rrom the Throne. nn- .1omen t Lo toke nctlon. Premier King 
niunced that l . Co,·e rnment owner- :.nlcl tbnt If Co.noda hod reprdenlil-
1'1lp o t railways would be :;lven :\ t•on .. t the Washington Conference 
lair rrl11I under tho most fovoroble Of Dlsarmaruen~ we owe It ••to Uener · 
111splces poaslhle. 2. Wheat Board .. 1 Smuts and not to the Cm101lln11 
nropc.sol11 would be referred :o tho J'1 1me Minis ter or the tin)•:· Hon 
' 
·. 
~2rlcuitur~ Commlu~ ~~e Hou~ ~r~nr Me~~n war~ly prot~t~ hr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! 
10 <'Ollsldcr. ln) Compulsory pool. land h :lcl Crom firs t to l1111t thn~ Can- • • M Sh 
f11) II'he \"Oluntnry pool. and ( C• mar · c v I Salute-d I w t . ' ~;.~ ~"~:r~!~1~~:. ~::e;:":;~·n b~:~ ~~:t::0~,:~ ~:r r::i;:s~:~~~tte;1w:~!'~ a a r Y ~ I ar1 ore tps Ofl 
:~.::: :~:::. ~~·< ~:.:: '"""" :::: ·:::.,::·::::··,:~~. ::::  ~ :~~s~:i1~~~~~ New York Route !:I 
.. U 'RU.:.\ ABE St:CClS 'Fl'Lln ren llnJor Oene:nl \"on Oeventer·s •& 
-- ju-oops rorced the re,·olutlonnrlH to '' Fl , L' p J U F ' O 
PRETORIA. ltnrcb. 13- 0 o,·ern- retire Into Denonl, twenty-two miles l.:lndrn Sho,,rl) '1tre I Fllcbr O I ' Qa ltng 1quor a a\:e or D' 
ment rorces a ro procccdln.it with great Xorth we~t or Johnnncsburi;, and 11ro 1 J:m@tlon When He Apptct:-c-d 1• ~uccess against the rovolulloo l11l!1, nc- 1now pushing e:istward. We hnve oc-1 . - .-.-, . . Thirsty Souls . The s. s. ROSALIND will pr ably Sail ror New Yor.. on 
rordlni; to an offic lM- colI!.munlcntlon , cupled Relttontcln, In Drltlsh Bec:hu· ~O ('O:'iff.SSIO~ Tuesd v Mnfth 2lst. · tJ ls~ucd at mhlnlghL The l totemeni nnn:incl." I -- ~. - ... ... r 
U)'s " the t<>tnl numb<?r of prisoner& I ---~---- .Exetullon Toot Plate rn 1ae O(lf'n XEW YORK. March t~Plon11 tor sar11 there Is nothlna In lplernll{tonal · This steam<.r has C>tctsllenr a mmodatinn ror First 184 
token In •h!! ope.:rat1on11 In centra l Do you wnnt to tell the...Fishet-, 8trttt Olll~lde or The Prison. j r. "lll':itln« liquor palllf~" wl::.-h • j U.w t!iat rorbld11 a reeort. oP. that & Second Class f'<bSenfers. 
nrtn ta :!,!!OCI. Our Corce11 ocruplecl lhe•. put yqor 11d in-lfHE FISH·· -- •Y. Mortin bnll nnnounced u·m ~ <'harncter. Martin llltlfft• the "~re Passenl!e:,; f•·r New York ciust '~lib hut slight enllll\llliei" 1Tie high ~RMEN'S PAPER. \"'ERSAILLES, 1'~1J. :?:>- (A111;ncl-' 11uuoned In the Allnntfc outside the otlon \'r111n I" will bo 011 tnri:e as tbe Saloon one hour p·cvious ro sailin 
l?,ted Press.)-Henrl n~.11lre L.rndru. three mile limit nre going forward. 11teamshlp Lcvlnthlan t?u\t It ."'UI be Through ticketJ i~pcd ro ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~-!!!'!-~~!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!\!!!!'"'!'~ Dlucbeord or Onmbnl~. eonYlctcd of nccordln11: to M11rtln In spite of the ron11trucled In Europe b)' • European 0 . . Atl . R .1 · d d , · · om101on anuc ru wnr :it r u"e rares. , < • • _ •• • _ ·- • • _ - · _ .. _ - _ - - - - tbe murder oC t~n women an1. ona nnnouncemcnt by rtor A. Haye11, Fed- workmen nnrl that tlle ID\'cstment · lr~,~~~'-~''~'~~~1· )'outh. ga,e hl11 me this morniuc; 111 t-rJI Prohibition Commissioner. tbot amount fa tt-n million clollura. The Through rar::s <; :.iote~ ro ;tny pon. exchange tor the elenn he hJd tokt·n. t'1e vesi1el will not llo permlltt'd. \'CSSel It 18 plnnned. Will hove nve For rurthcr in formittion re passage. fares. rrei&bt ~ H 0 USE CLEAN ING The lrlaogular knife ot the gullluLnc Furthermore dcclore11 ~lartln, who secllou. each repreaenllng a differ~ etc., apply to 
I!! fell at 605 o'clock. twenty-five ml.n- 110,.1 he le the ngent or olhers flnan- ent country. with food.s. liquors and BARVE y J>~ CO Ltd • 
UtH after lbe time Orl&lnaJly IC!l for cl&ll)' lntere81Ccl, n llOCOnd llDd POS· I wince Of thOSc COUntrie&. Thirsty a ~ . t' e Alm" Red c.- LIM: 
tbe uecutlon. 1 slbly 11 third "'Liquor Pnlo.ce" will ba Xew Yorkers will be troiuported to O SL Jobn'I, N8d. 
Season Is. Now On Myaterloua until de:Uh. Landru re· con11tructecl should the flrat be auc- wl:IOc= '011:110 01:1.01c:===-HDted Father Lolaellea' QUt'l'T :i • 1 • ' C •··I and rrom 11tnllons nlong M!lilhattan, 
· ' ee•~Cul. Jn nns'll'er to omm...,. oner • !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!'!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!" '!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!~!'!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!9, 
wlaetlla be bad •111 confe111lan lo Hatne·11 llBtlertlon that he wilt seek Brooklyn. :"ew Jersey, and Staten Ill· 
"'Aia.~._.., ....... HNT LOTBS 
s 
malr«; I ottlon 10 thwart the scheme. Marth. lnnd s hores, ®®@®®@€€~i@f,Ei®@'€@.* @®@~ 
•Jt 'ta aa basalt to a man like mi-," I.,... ..... -=.....,,""""=-.....,,,....~====-;-:===,...,,,====--:--=='""'= I _ ----~ 'Y ~ :waa tile ntJ17. 'Had I any conre1111IC''1 · - ~\ 
to; mallt,i I 1t01lld ban made It ton~ BOXRJXG f'ROll Alll DOES PIREU OX J:'UXERAL :'ti f ' ~ ~ht ..,... did be utter tbe wnrd 1 )fl'l'H T() Qt'ELL DISTl"RRAX('ES llEL1'"AST, March 12-Hugh M.::\ally ;• I NE ' 
• ... oMt. .. • Ile bad failed to u!<~t j - w:is s hol dead and another 1111111 wound ~~ "" 
It aarllll Jd1 tldrt)'-four months ct 1 LOXt>O:\. :March, 13- Advlceti trom etl at the runerttl, yoeterday, o! Her @ lm;illoimeat •lld tbe twenty-:>t.e South Atrlcn Indicate th11t stroni h"rt Haeanrd. n momber of tho Ulster ~1 
Wi.,iOf his trl&t ICoYernment rorces ore In control or Imperial Ouardft. wbo WBll shot Wed· if- GO 
f1JIOWD8 l.Ut' LITTLE. tbo' sltu11t1on produced by tho revolu· M111dny nfitbt. 'The funeral proceselon ~ 
Althoqb tbe plellll of the uecutr111 1 Uoimry activities or t~e strikers. " '118 tired on while p341lng througi1 I bad IMle1I kept ID the utmost aecrec.•·, Johannes burg. which on Snturdny Urcenc.astle. the Sinn Fein areJ. nnd ii 
wu ln,•e1tcd on t.bne sides, ls at 1enll>er11 of the runeral p11rt> re· ~  
l:}·'.NRJ LA.NDRU pre!lent quite ~11fe. The prompt qnel- pl 'ed Tbe poll~e version 111 that a 'it 
ling or the cll~orden \tU largely due jlUt'l.y of lough1 pret;eded the [ITOCH 
to t'le tree employment or bomblns t'"n ordering rekeeper1 to clo~ ... 







RES I 1 
11 
eral Smutt1 expresaod the opinion to- late<l the llrln 
tlay that pcacerul con.dlllone will eoon ---·~-
be re-eatabllabed. MONTREAL: Queb<?a.-OO'lcln Is of 
--- -01-- -- the :\Jenkllltl Conipnn)' (Cnnadlanl, 
Yl"ho obtained the contmct ror tho 
BRITISH ESTlllATES orecUolt'or the South African Oovem-
LONOON, March IS-The Drltl@h ment craln elevnto:-a 11re reported to 
hue :a&fled ror AfrJcn rrom London. 
army e11Umotes for the coming year Accordlna to Mr. Metllllllll, the malerl-
to~I £82.000.000 . as compared to 111 tO' be used In building lbeae ele· :ti 
£493,714.000 lost year, It was announ-1 ,·ntore "Would be mosl.ly .Jk>uth African. :tc 
ced In the House or Commons this Out oy nn outlay or £t,!50,000 In can- · 
27c. yd. 
DOOR ~IATS 
FLOOR CANV A..:, ' 
'\\1 Al~L PAPERS D 
BORD•RS I 
n.nd o~ lier rcqui i·ement.. 
transform Che old 'info 
a to ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ! • " ~ 
All nt the Very I .... ow~t ~ ~ ~ ~ Prices, nnd thr Very Be t ~ i. • , 
~ VaJue Gu~ran(eed. E 
j Bowring Brothers · 
Limited. 
afternoon. Nava.I Clltlmat.cs total I •trucflon work le111 than £30,000, be :tc 
.£464,883,700. said, ~ould go to foreign countrlee 
' tor s~lol requirement•. 1 The crowd, •hlch bad been ll:ept -tr 
at 11uch a distance that It ... nothing I fl 
ot the details, utterea no "1 and tbe 
silence wu only broken by the bqln 
1 eoundlng renllle tn tbe nearb1 bar-1 
crowde bea•n to gathllr :about the old rack1, and the Angelu &.u .. 
VertaJllee Jail a little otter mldnfaht. The platoon of canlry wltb aabret1 
I The aulllotfne wu prected only 11 bared saluted aa the "m11terJ IDllD" 
row fefl rro\n tbi lf\a\n entrance nr wcr.t. to hi• death. 
the Jail. .&ti! o·c·t tllo cloor11 or IM There teemed to be more Pity than 
prh1on opened 1lo111ly, reve11llng In blt.terness, and nntr a word of hlYec-1 
the court yard the Procurator·Ocner- UYe 11goln1t the man wbo bad Jullt 
Ill, t'1o Warden ot the prllon and Lan- paid the peaalcy for a Hrlea of the 
drn', two pawnre, M. Moro-Wotrerl rouleet murdera ill the crtai.lnal ble-
ond M. DntrenU. tory or France. 
• Then Landro lllmee?r :ippen.recl, clad 
In dark troueera 81111 white lll1lrt. Ill• Tho 11ccond phue of Henrt 1Aard11'8 
beard; Which ... one Of hi• moat crlmln~I career, wbfch utoatlbid 
striking cba.racttrleUc1 and wblcb Europe and made Illa name IJJIOU· 
bad ~me tamlllar to thouund1 mo111 With the fabled 8~ or 
tlirouch ·pul)l'estlCJA ct hi• portrait tbe Middle ~. opeed 1n· llH ucl 
durtng the prosrtae nt bl• trial, hnd endrd In the bar. coartriom ID V•t-
been trimmed. .. A aaUI• J• NOTtmber, "11ri, •Jtll. lJe 
• He walked ouCtJ1 U•e 1te111 tO tile eonlctloD ot tile m•Her t1J tall ot 
1uJUotlne. Lddra llUer faltered hl9 rJaDeMe ... &. .,,...~d' ¥................... !M lAu , ... 
doOr: be 1ue tie ramoUae ooe look • ., .. ~ c.f 
34 inch. 
Rose Pink, Butcher Bl 





. In White Only •• 
gee 
55c. yd~ 
'""" tile ·Um• he appetred . ta t!I• - or ·t11• nm;- ~ ... .... Pr 11"*.,f ....... 





...... ~VENING ADVOCA1'1 ST. JOHN'& 
~'""""""'~=="""'''"'~ ime· te Think of Your Her Reward· 
Fall and \Vinter Needs. 
Price is Important 
S'MATrER POP-
OR 
Thi Fine Hospital Was 
Bui t Under Contract B;y 
B. owering. 
' 
Not "Small-Tai~" but 
Furniture tal about the 
beautiful Dl ng-room Fur· 
niture in Golden and. 
Fumed Oa we have here 
in our . owtp<>sns. Its 
fascinat gly ·~act iv c, 
there e so many designs 
to sel t Jrom, and they're 
all so good. • 
T re are Round Tables, 
Squ re Tables, Chin'l Calr 
ine . Buffets, Dining 
Chai , Carvers' ·Chairs. 
ing needed to fur· 
al together desi:-· 
ing-room. · 
are going to re-
·o~r dining-room 
- _who! . or parti&lly ~ 
th is Sp ng. keep this an· 
raounc ent in mind and 
be su to see our new 
sto~ of Dfning-roQlll Fur· 
nitu e. 





















THE. EVENING ADVOCATE, 
. \ . 
--- , ___ -- .... --··--
''''''''''''''~'''''~''~'~'''''~~'''~'~'~~,,~ . 'I
. ' v Albert Edward 
Branch N.B.S. L U·M:SER ANTED.! e , 
E IS EVERY IN-
THE 
' ln&tallatJon of oftlcen of A. E. 
~ Juvenile Branch was held la&l night. 
~ lm1rnlllng omcer being Post ••rcald·\ 
~ en•. Wm. R. Boone, aHlsted bv Pl\st 
1 ' \'l••o-Presldent R. Nosewortb·• · 
'& 'l'hn omcens Cor tho ensul~; year I 
~ w1111 ns follows: 
.. I Ht. ~ . J'rc,ldent-R. Lebr. 
' \' ce-Pre&ldent-N. Pearce. 
~ bc.cretary....John Adey. 
RE UISITE FOR THE ~ Treasur~. Saundets. • 
Cu 'TING ~ "'D DRESS , Mnrehnll-S. Martin. fu·~ - ~ 0. Mushllll-W. Skernngiuu. 
I NC )l;:LC:.-1-+~n BER. ~ ~tessrs. Boone and ~oseworthy n•l· 
CIRCULAR A WS. Cj dressed the omcers and wlsh1J•l ll\cm ~ n successful year. 
HUBBER B LTING. ~ 1 · Songs nod rccltntlons were i;l~en 
LEATHER LTING. ~ by 'llessre.1~; Saunders , S. !'tlurtln, BELT LACI G. ~ •L. KeaUI, . Escott, J. Skcftlngton 
~ 'llnd Mr. H . Hammond. 
Ml l.L Fl LES, ETC. ~ · Mr. W. J. '.Dugden, then preaented 
nr ~10SC\'-'0f by ltd . ~ ~~~~d:~~ze:. ~~:, :,er~. do:~:!.!:\· 
n • I' ., . ' • ~ s. 'Mortin nnd L. Keala for best 
. ~ selections during the evening. Re-
•' ... ,~''"'-'\"'~•1•'"''"''-''·'-''"'°"''"''~''.'~'"-~'-"-'..._.''"~'' freshment.s were then aened after 
Roll Ro ·ng JAPROID 
l !.,\1)1 :;I..\ TE St;RF A 
Made from· the bcc;t As"hnhs known. in10 \\"hich is roll~J under !:rent p ~st: rc n firm lny>!r o f Crushed 
::;!ate. 
which th ll:aUonnl Anthem wu 1uq 
nnd brought the e'l'ODIDC to a clOM. 
--
( 
DlPRT~Tlm SLATE SU CnpL Hayes of tho Funa .. WltbJ'•!·--~= 
fl\ad ; by the same pr css nod of the best material 
obts;nnbk. lt is cspc 'nlly s uited for Bungalow or 
• 
NEWFOUNDLAALi . 
Cot ai:;:c Roof l!ousc:s . %! 
rnc. QtiAi. ITY IS EXTR QUALITY. 
liner Sachem, baa re1lped hJ9 ~· 
lion with thl' firm to anwne tbe cap· 
~ nclty o( mar:ne ad'flsor to Dale I: Co., 
~ ut the Montreal oftlce of that nrm. 
~ He len\'fS the ship OD her retul'll to elety (the \Vomen•1 Rome .. .........., . t'DID co ta s·-......... ·'>' ti Lll•erpool. I Society,) bu Juat muec: ,ua All• 1 Pt.DJ •~ 
'Pr. I L:lst night a number o: fr1end1 of nual Report. ll bu 81 membera. 1 -~ the roputar Commander tendered him I 29" mllelonary box bol4en. and !21 Arple left Arc•Ua • LID. tCMla7 
p;> :i. rarewell dinner at the West End subtlcrlbera by dl .. c:t donation. , on Bay route. • 
lfp Re11taurant. when the be3ltb or the The Income lut rear wu $!.l19.92, · Glencoe lea'flng St. John a 10 a.m. 
l) ('aptnln wus duly honoured and many or which suDl l:?OO "' aa donated to Tb~rada1 for aouth Coast route. 
~ regrets expreHed :i.t bis departure :\Ir. Gordon·s work on the Labrador. Kyle waa at 10 p.m. y .. ter.daJ' 30 
!cbG to dec31 .eod &. wy ~ Crom amongat us, while e\'ery good I We moat heartily coagratulat.e the mUea oft Beattarle malting alow pro· 
(~~"(:,~~~'/..<M'l'tC"tc<'r<h:11:'."'!~~~~h:nt:~"l~~ ''I\-<~ wish waa expressed for prosperity In president, her omcere and tl:e mem· sres1. Later: arrt'fed Loul1burc 7 
.., ~''\!!''\ls' Ol'l\i'U'1ll~'a·et• .1.V ''\il'~ 'Cl a·~· .ii• QI' Ill.it. his new career . Captain Hn)'Cll In ber11 on this splendid result, the beat this morning. 
reply thanked nll for their kJndly re· In the history of the Society, and wo __ ,,_ __ 
terence, and for lbelr whole·hearled thank GOd ror the work of our W.H.' l 'OLITICS l~ GREECE 
THE PRICE S IGHT. 
HORWOOD LUMBER CO., l lD. 
~SS Water Stree 
SL John's. 
Manaacer. Ncwf oundla 
.lQl~T W UTED. 
friendship, which he Yery hlghl,y ap· '.\J.S.-St. Tbom:i1'J Church Dullttln. !' . -" ~:;'l~~~:~~~~;.'.£~~~~~T~~~~~lX~ 'X preclatcd. _ ----·-·-·· 4THE.'\S, March 13-The Gonnarl11 
, O~vornment bu resigned and Kins ""'!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!~!!!!!~~~!!!!!~~~!!!'!!~!!!!!-~~~~~!!!!!l!!!!!!!!i!lli!I .. ':.::; 21> During the evening an cnJoyable \D\ ER I ISE IN I Constantine baa asked Nlcbolall Stra· -= ----- ------




st Season' .s 
& Gent's 
r;: concert programme woe gone through THE "ADVOCATE" toa. former Minister of Marine, to 
~ M11Ssra. E. Fox, O. Rnn·ey, H. Brown. I Cu1m a new Cabinet. A prolonsed pol· 
_ . tu1d others contributing numbers and Q £ ~ tho atralr concluded nt 11.30 p.m. f ening 0 ltlcal crls's la upected. 
l:".i' with tbe singing or Auld Lang Syue Th UJ 'B.El>' •ONEY FBOll' ABBO.lD 
1-E nnd lhe Nntlonnl Anthem. e ster I 
~ I LO~-OON, March 18,-A despatch 
~ Sable I. Arrives I p Ii t rrom Johannesburg says ' 'through the ~ ar amen capture of spies and documents It 
t€ 'fhe s .a. &b;:-~ arrlnd from} Jwaa learned that money for n 'Red 
~ Louliburg at 6.30 p.m. ¥eaterday DELFAST, )larch 13- Tbe King's Revolution' cnmo from abroad. It Is ~ brlncfng a full rrelgbt and 237 baga I :.i:eech re-openlng the Ulster l'arlla· expected that peace " 'lll aoon be re- • 
· - ment to-morrow wlll rerer to tho 1ltu· 1tored." ... 
"""- of mall matter. ._. 
~ Tbe ablp made a Sood run d01''D .. t•on lu B0Ua11t created b)' the recent a ~ · ••ulbreak of terrorism. and will also · llONTAGUE'S ACTIOX ltC. d•plte lee condltlona alons tbe 
/:If CGalt. .leal "Ith the general po1IU03 In •,t 
.e Tho r~llowtns pau~n11:er., :trrlved ~orthern Ireland, It 11 learned. Th~ LO~DOl'\. March 13-Dlscusslng In ·+ IJ bf tllo ihfp:-lllaa 1'lary Gerry, l"later Government plans a surprise by cldcllta which led up to tbe request ~ 
te Jam• Ward. Rec. 80111.,110 and Mrs. ;;lvlns; uotlce or the lntroduetlon at an C.)r the restgnntlon or Secretary for t 
- QtdaleJ e:irl)' dute or n now and draatlc bill India !llonllgue, In the House or Com· ·• ! Tile i.wo l&lla tor Halltn al 6 for the repreaslng of disorder!! and moos to·day. Auaten Chnmberlaln. : 
l"l;:r p.m. to-clQ •Del tile Postal omctala ,·rime. The measure wauld empower Government lender. said Montague ~ 
"""'" ,., . ..,, .. ,,. made U'l'angementa to dcapntcu •he authorities to take possession of hnd received two telegrams rrom In- • 
., _,,., . .., ... a fOielp mall bJ tile iblp. preml&es from which 1n'11lng occurred, din, one on March l, which he · had ! 
'Ind. If necessary, to dealro)•. them communicated to th1: ,,;0101net. and ! 
In Gun Metal 
and 
! St J h' I •. t •rt-e bblll a lhao lwlould eonlrer lpower lup· lhe aecond on March • . to which ho ] 
...... osep s ns 11· u e OD t e llUt or l es eomp ete 'I to C 080 replied by private wire to lndln BU• Ii • and barricade danger spots Crom which thorlzlng publlcallon or the fi rst tole· 
• 4 tE - utack• ha,·e been made r~m 11me to grnm. On !lla.rcb 6th, when Lord 
The annual meeting of SL Jo.ieph'• t me with retel consequences. Penal· Curion spoke to Monlngue about the lit lm1Utute waa held In the Pariah Hall ll.-a for those found with arms. or un· question or publlsbJng the tlntt tete- ; 
i"5 on Sunday, 11·hen, after the u11uol re· der circumstances which Indicate gram Montagu replied. ·61J. 1 author- • YI' f'()rla had been adopted. the ronnwlnr;l • ll·arly their pnrtlclpatlon In s1!lp'ng. lzed It Saturday." Mr. Chamber-
~ t1mcers tor the en1ulng ye.ir "erej -''Ould be f(TeaLIY Increased undrr tha lain repudiated the suggestion that 
~ installed: I h JI "and wider powers would be gl"en the reaaona given ror the realgnatJon 
..e; Prl'lldenl-Ray Jardine. •ne v<>llce to alle"· prompt al?ar..:h and of l\lontagu were a pretext lo get rid 
• · VlcP-Prea.--Oeorge Kenned>'. Jal<!Ctlon ot offender•. ' or him. 









Alsn call and sec our four cy 
gines 6 to 80 H.P. 
Stationary Engines, 1 Yz to 12 
Ci1cular Saws and Belting goi 
Write for our attractive prices 
terms on engines. 
Acadia Gas Ltd. FROM $4.00 TO $7.50 
-- t . . 
1€ I Treasurer- Robt. Kelly. co RN s COAL STRJ.KE IXEVITAULE at The Spiritual Dlrect'1. Re". Fathn 
~ ml'tUnc nt some length. It was de· ,States Government omclala were re· 
clcled to hold t11e Annual Garden Party ported to-day a.a being without hope 
ST. JOHN'S. 
csaissstiz:1s:ss11111:i:s1i:i:~:isr1zss::11ias 
Ladies' Bia k·1 Boots 
1€1 r1p11y, was present and addreiind lht: I WASHINTON, MarchG, 13-Unlted 
tE i.n Wednesday, August 9tb, lbu dale • h F. 2ls being 00., , .. cant as the c. or fJ. Or· VJt 1ngers that lhe threatened coal strike con ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!:!!~~~!!!!! ?\ , be a voided or 1hat the PfOPC>lled Con-
----·---------------------+-------------------
FROM $2.90 $6.00 
Ladie~' Bro ·Boots 
FROM $4.50 TO 6.00 
\ 
steer ,Bromers 
>€ ~· :tnllllO GarJlen Barty Is to bJ held ferenee betweeh operators and ruin· 
~ this year ' n July. -. ' era 'llfOUld be arranged. ll waa lndl· 
t-:: QCEBEC, Quebe~.-A bill hos been cated that Go'ftrnment lntervent.lon 
~ ,,,..., . at least In the prlmarlt'I of the 11llu-
n lntrodnC"u 1n tho nrovlnclal le::ill• t€ l:iture knO'fn as the Literary Qr Selan· atlon was pracllcally at an end, hold· 
'91:. fl ' • Ing that the 1trlke called for April 
/:? ll c Competition Act, to en~ura~e tb< lat .. 1, amoat tnevlt:ible. Governni0t1l rE 11roducllon of lll!•roture by annual 
""· I· cash prlzu. It bas been decldad to · oftlctals, according to tbe 'flew pre.-~ '1nnke n com:n~ncement with $6,01)0 par !ented to-day on high authority uow 
~ .year. to bj tJIYld~ In•• 8 nurr.ber 0 • ore chlt•ny lnleretted In seeing that ~ prizes . .. !!n ·~~ <~Y~.d~ ,M drntt~it a' 'a 111mctent aupp~ or coal 11 main· 
i-:,: to porottt 4 n tncre:u~ tn this amount I talned for the country aa a wholt'. 
X{t later. 1--E \ ~0 f:STE&E8T IX 08.UDI 
Ii-: OTTAWA. Ontario-The net IUltural it~ lncrenae In tht' popu.lallon or Can:adr 
t-:: In the Clrst ah months nf l'l!U WI• !t <17.427. occordlng to a 1tntem~nl 18· 
t-E suNJ by the Bureau or Stall1tlca. !s ·Birth• for this period numbered 8!.· 
1€ 134. whUe- dralh1 totalled H,707. The 
v. lffflltHt numlw: uf blrtha weroi re-
/Ii' ported In Marcia, •ad tlte 1mall•t In 
LOSODN. llan:b 13-PreH Jee· 
pate.,._ from Madru, Bombay, ( !:>I· 
, cull•, and IAbore concur In dectar· 
Ins tbat there waa 'fery lllUe ex-
...~~rop a UtUe cl~mtnl In l.Ddla o.,.r tbe arrnt or 
, IDataDt- Noi;a-Co-operatlonllt 1emder Oudlll, 
en allort• whtch bad lone beeo upecled. A 
l:.~;tMXMXMXMX.MXMX.MX.~X.M~bCX~ Ft1bruary. Tbe be&'fl .. t mortality 
'ilU ,,: trl;T l1J'HMl"'11iW' mV'm,..nur mv- J11Tf1111J'llip·' "Wu reported ror )larch •nd the llsllt· 
lnpn. Calcutta d•pat.ch to die TlmH .ara 
, IMdlDI Noa-0>-;operatlonlata ID Ben· 
a ot sal ProYIDCe welcomed tbe am11t.' 
vertlse in the 
Ollllf ........ tlle1 .. , OaDdbl wUI DO Ions 
_.., or lit clslried wlUl eecaptns. puDtlll· 
Ult .. Dt wltOe compell1D1 others to nf· 
,._. ..... ter. 
' 
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ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDL~NO. TUESDAY, MARCH 14th, 1!l22. 
The Governot' s Speec_h 
Bc!ow will be fountl the tcx; or His Excellenq· the Governor":; 
Speech :lelivercd at thE' for:nal opening of the Leg1s lamrc at .'3 p.m. 
to-d:iy. 
kJ no•~d }'estcrday the first business for the House will be a 
Reso!utfon of Condolence in the death or Capt. jl)hn Lewis. M.H.A. 
ror Harbor i\1ain. who died since last session. This will be mo\'ed by 
?he Pri:ne J\\~~istcr. Sir Richard Squires, and ;econded bv the Leader 
of the Opposit ion. S ir Michael Cashin. The Address in Replv will be 
moved :,y R. Hibbs. Esq .. fl\.H .A. for Fogo, nnd se~onded bv John T. 
Cheeseman. Esq., M. H . A. for Burin. 
In the Legisla tive Council, the Resolution of Condolence will be 
!'Tloved l'>y Hon .. M. G. Winter, C.B.E~ wh'o will lend on behalf of the 
Governmtnt, and sec'>nJed by Hon. Sir P. T. McGrath. The Address 
in Rep!)• w.ill be move<! b)· Hon. A\ . P . Gibbs a nd seconded by Hon. 
J. j. .M!!:-phy. .... 
His Excellency the Governor, Sir . Chas. Alexander Harris, 
:ittendetJ with his sui:-: a t 3 p.m. and declared the Legislature ooen in 
the fol lvwing Spece~ 
Mr. J>(csident and Honournble Gentlemen of the I.egislali\'e Council: 
Mr. SJ)1!3kcr and Gentlemen o( the Honourable House 1>f AS!1mtbly: 
I rr.gret th:H. owing to severi ty o f the wea ther interfering with the 
journeys of Members. and other unforseen circumstttnces, it was not 
possible to call yo.u tGg~ther nt as early a date as it was hoped. 
I t \Vas my ..privilege on the 28th February last to send to the 
Princess Mary, a mesSnge conve)•ing the good wishes of the Govern-
:nent and ·or the people or Newfoundland on the occasion or her mar-
riage. A gr~ctous reply. expressing her thanks. wns received from 
Her Royal Highness. 
I desire to expre!'s m y sincere regret at the recent los$, by denth, 
:n a foreign coun try, of a member of the House of Assembly. who 
held a high reputation :is a Captain of the fishing industry: We can ill 
rff'ord the loss of such !l man at the present ti:ne. 
Thc.:re are not wanting signs that the process of World recon-. 
,truction is proceeding surelv, though more slowly than w.: could 
wish. The decisions of the Disarmament Conference. which met at 
Washington if carried into efll:ct. will ease the burden of Naval 
~~tare. though we cannot b feel genuine regret at tll'c dis-
M. S. "BrifOn" in e port of St. John's. Ty Leapo 
to ctita k • ., . ua 
QUEBEC. Feb. It-Major Gealrli 
!:>Ir Oavltl Wataon died at bl• heme, di• 
J:i Uraule 1treet, Saturday night, fol · laad bet1" ac.s 
:owlnK a pnralytlc 11trokt'. which he 
111111'ererl :it the Garrl!lon l'lub nrlY. 
·nmr111lay c\·enlng la11t. • :• lll'b~ aeYen times. He ftS oreatilCI 
Sir D.a,·Id wa.1 born Feb. 7, 1869, In :1 C'ommnnder of flle 'Batb In Jann· 
Quebec. ~t the outbreak of the war . • iry. lDli'; Comm6nder d St. ;\llt'bael It b onlJ fair tbat BOllleoD• ahoald 
.1c wns one of the nnt to ''oluntecir :·nil SL G1•t ri::e In the wme year and let the outside world now that we 
1or active sel'\'ICI\- He left C-nmtd:i In ·•as kn!ithtl'd by Illa MaJl'St)' in Janu- are Ii keepln1 with the limes •• well 
September. 1914, In commn11d of the i·ry. l!H!I. lit' 11·021 l'<>mmandPr c;,f tho aa other places nrcund U'l. 
:·nt1 llattnllon or lhe F'lrst C'trnntll:lll ~;;!011 ol llonor. ot t"'ranc:-e. 11l110 bold- . a.~ebrt\nry 10th wa1 a retA·letted day 
Division. He WIUI promoted to com· mr. thCl '<'rvh tlP Guerre; (' ;mmamlcr hero for the Loyal 0raDf:8 \"ouug 
mand tho F'iClh HrlGndl.' In Aus;ust. , r th(' O:-ikr or Leo1>old ""Ith th..: C'rulx .Brltont11 when tht'Y held their annual 
!Hii. nnd n!taln to t'Ommnnil the , . • • : . . , church paradt'. Tht>)' left thl'lr lodge 
t-'011rth Canadian Oh·lslo,,11 In \1)rll. "<' Gnt.rr1: or 81 Ji;h m. and Command· at nbout 1:! o.ru. and poraded to the 
l''lG, which p<>11t be retained until the :· ur the Order of Kini; Danilo. or Anglican church. where Morning 
lt'rmlnatlon or t.bc wnr. I ~.f mcnri;tro. Prayer wns 11altl. and the Rector, the 
Re,.. J . R. Oa,·leto. deth·ered nn ln-
11plrlnf:° ond \'cry lmprHalve sermon. 
cumstancc'> which at present pertain, great care is necesson• in orJer .\ftl.'r thnt the t~o 11etttemon1.11, name-
that wtiilc due econom\' is exercised. the Public Service shall not ty Jod Bott'11 Arm nnd Bnrr'd blanda: 
s uffer. The whole question or finance I commend to your mos t nncl ulthough the' thermometer gue 
Rlgns or about !!O below, or frost, 
fn\"Ournble consideration. this bnnd or young men marched 
For the purpos~ or financinP. certain public ooerarions. includine,-
:inrticularly mnrinc wo:-ks, 'road construction and improvement'!. the 
cutting of pulpwood and pitorons and certnin rnilv.•nv impro,•ementi-
~nd i;pecial expenditure<:. it will b:? nect's.san• ror a loan to be prC1cure:J 
on the :redit of the Colon\•.· A Bill to this effect will consequently be 
submitted to .you durinr, the early si:· ge 'of the present session. 
Mr. President and Ho11:lurable Gentlemen or the Legislath·e Council: 
Mr. Speakt>r and <"~nttcmen of the Honourable House of Assembly: 
ulong untllncblnttly. len,·lng one with 
1he lmpreHlon thnt they were truly 
loyal to their society, nntl thn1 ench 
one or them po&Relll!ed 11 brnve spirit 
which collld stand against. noy odds. 
After 1he pnradc they returned to 
thl.' Joclge. where they sat down to 
nn nxcellent 1.e11. 11 blch had beon pre-
pnTed b)' 110me ~ood lndles o( the 
nbo,•e numed places. The bond of 
r11rth-horn all'ectlons would wllb blm 
here ellll. 
t.o.-4.'-l1: rn or C:utl erlf'll "l.ord not 
I 011r wtlt ;" 
H llelx'r I!( wn111ed tor aer•· lce In 
ltO!l\'On, 
Com" :1n11'el11 ond tnke him thon~h 
our lieart11 bo rh·en. 
! . 
l o~f'rted by hl'I eo11 <1ln. Lily 1t11rler.' fit. John'e, )larch. , 
1 lerrlni:t ~e«k. ; 
, I 
'. Ii 
Ad n•rt i11e In 
The Contract bet'\eC?n the Government and the Reid N,;wfound- hospitality wn11 also extended, when 
land Company for the operation or the rallwav, hns been receivinG they isent lnvl1ntlont1 to all the ·1enrned 1 
*' consideration at the hands of mv Minis ters. In rhe Speech e11i tr· which "'118 nppreclated b>· nc-1 
~l'IWi~oi, ceptance. Thlt1 111 one or the many I addressed to you near1'· three years :u~o. 1 relerred to the : : na rkable features shown here. 
; I Next S iling ~teamship 
l i "SABLE I":-
lo1.111eat baa eapgeJ the close attention of 
c:c has been similar to that of other lands, 
tboap perhaps 1lOt· to great a degree. At the time of the closing 
d the last 9CSSion, c!tlicate ne~otiations werol being conducted in 
reArd to s~ecial works to meet unemployment, and discussion or tho 
IJlatter :it that moment might have prejudiced the s ituation. In St. 
john's a Committee of public spirited citizens· was formed in · an 
endeavoi.1r to cope with local conditions, but it has required the co· 
operat!<-n or my Mini<;tr.rs to ensure anv success in allayin~ distress. 
and \'Cry real difficulties, both personal and economic, have presented 
themselves. ~ The present position of the\ matter, as well as the whole 
programme past and future, will now bc' laid before the (e~islnturc. 
During August and September of last year, enumerators wl!re 
engagerl in making the jecennial Census of the people. All the returns 
have not yet been rece:ved, but it is hoped that an interim report of the 
result will be tabled in the Legislature before the close or the session. 
. My Ministers prcpose, as 'soon as possibl~. to proceed with the 
crectior of the Normal School for Teachers, for which an appropriation 
was made bv the Legislature. It is intended thnt this School, while 
Jerving its practical purpose, shall also stand as a Memorial of the 
service :tnd sacrifice of the brave men from this Colonv who stood 
berween us and the e.,cmy and gave their lives in the dark days of the 
Grenr War. You.will also be aware that the efforts of a Committee M 
Citizens to provide another fittin« Memorial :are mcetin ~ with succCSlJ. 
Mr. SptVr-..r and Gentltmen of the Honourable ffo09e of A81embly: 
Thf: Statements of expenditure and or revenue for tho last fiscal 
year will bt. laid befor-: you in due course. From thC$C it wiH be seen 
that the c~penditure ii within t~ amount es:itnated. The revenue 
ttlightly exc:eeded the estimate, and it was poS!ible in closing the 
' . . 
account. to leave a b11lance, to the Credit of ttle'SU1'plas Trust Account, 
larger thtn the 1unouni set fdrth in tbe Budget Speech of lut yeat. 
lbe ·atiin•tes for 1he several Departments of. the Public Service 
have been prepared, nnd wm be laid before you. ~ have been 
giYeo mttdr dnnrll'!t hy my M1nfsters, as, under the extrtordinary cir-
• 
·ng importance of this question. As the Legisln1ure is nwnrc, it undone and nil of u1111ar . Thnnk \'011! 
lel:esstry in July. 1920, to aopoint n Railway Commi~ion. repre· After ten w111 over the lntervol w11t1 
dvc of the Oo\'~rnmcnt nod of th~ Reid Newfoundlanu Com- m1ec1 by the singing or songs etc. 
~ 'This Commiss:~n provided certain new cnrincs :ind roll intt This ended 1he atternoon·s program. 
Th . . r After 7 p.m .. the lodge was U!tDln ~· llDd put the ratitwn~· bed in rood order. ~ ma1or poruon ~ opened. ond dancing w1u1 kept u11 un-
~e- lm.s on operation was hornc ~\' the Government.• At the session tll the early hours or the next inorn-
or the Legislature last vc:ir an Act wns pnssetl providinP, ro.. the Ing, when ll ended. a "pleaBnDl lime'' 







From Hali ax .. March 18th. 
hn's. March 23r J. 
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COMP ES, 
to be bimc by the Government, :ind the char1>e on l)ublic finance was ~elLher hill! the S.U.F. been bat:k- ........-.---
warli In showing their loyolt)' 10 so-soain i:~rious. For some time ne,.o tintions haYc been in pro~ress 
• clety and nation. 
with tl:J ... object Gf enablish:n~ n definite nod oermnnent basis for the ~n February luth. they held their. 
operntirn of the rnilw:i\•. At th:~ moment~ nc~otiations are s till nnnunl church pnrnde, when divine! ' ' 
proceeding, but it is hoped that, before the~nd of the session. it may service wns held nt the Anglican -- i ~ 
be possible to s ubmit proposals that will be sntisfactory. Churcb at ·nbout 1!! n.m. where llorn-1 Odds .and E11dS, in uding I ' i~ 
. . Ing Prnyer wa.s 11aJd, nna 11 .. 11.-mvu Sh· • B II ( b } 1 · Las t year my 11\iriistcrs decided upon ce rtain rCftdJUStments 1n preached b)' the Rector "'blch WD8 1p s e a e uty • Ii! 
the mntter of War Pcn:-ions, and a supplemer.tnry amount was includ:d termed br nil presen·t ns "eloquent .. Itolling Indicator, F . otbaths. 1~ in the 'Estimates of lno:.t session ror that purpopse. A. Bill, which will Service ended they pn111ded around Mahogany Book Shelves. ~ be a complete revis ion of the War Pensions Act , 19 l!l. will cons:· Joe Bntt'11 Arm nnd Barr'd Jsltuu!al ~ -,. qut'ntly be submitted for your consideration. nfler which lb~· r t'tUTned lo their Every article must e sold. I ~ 
lodge where IL Caalldtou1 te• ·hac! been - ' 
tn September los1. the question or our Tclepraph and Cabl~ busi- prepared !or thftll ·by the cooa ladles! OOWOEN ~. [0 ROS "-
:iess Wl!S discussed in New York bv mv Prime 11\inii>rer with th~ E x- of the C.E.W..A. cl- Barr'd Jslande (l 1 l ~ 
.L w " · T 1 ghen by the R"'6r. L\YI .wtrr EaQ., J i Auctione\?rs Januaq• las t , with the Executive heaus of the estern vnion e e- • 1 , 
. C C . bl" nnd acvt'ral 11onp 1un1 by llM1. I' 
Six years 
ecutive hc:ids of the Western Union Tele~rap!1 Company. and, in branch. Atter tea, speeches were! - • 19" 
1traph Companv, and the Commercial able ompany. It 1s probe ~ me,·,) Diwles, !'\urn Hl'rvey and front $74.47u.sw lo n9.D5~.S!!!. Em- ~ 
rhat. as a result or those interviews. a Bill , relatin~ to this importpnt lothen, whJch ended n pleaaant enn-1 ployee11 hwr .. aecd rrom t !l.!>!lll to .~• .. !, -107 WATER ST 
matter, will be submitted to vou for consideration durin~ the lnir tor nil 11reeent. · :?10-and their wages nod salarlr.i from' ' Upstairs. 
session. Pro:!11,·1 lon ' ~ mnrS,Sm 
I trust that. in you r deliberations, you may hnve •wisdom an tl ~'-~'-'-'-'-~'-~ · 
wide vision. and th.at under the g uidance or Divine Providtnc~. the 
results will tend to the s tability and progress of the land. 









































~-Comm t.n dcr G. C. Evans, O.B.E .. (o.n the left) and Stt.ff uptait 
: :. Aikman, a.re the chief officers of the C. P . S. S. Emprcs.s of Scotland 
~dcr Ev;uis was decorated bx. the King for bia wai ICIVic:ca. --' 
Prominent .Persons· Who 
Died During Year . of 192· I 
Tile following noted pcoplo hn\•c lln. 
th..J during 19!?1 : 1 • April !'1.-Hon. S)·dne;; Flshl!r. Cc>r :n· 
Jo.nuar~ 2.-Dr. You. B'cthm:mn- er Canndhm :>llnlstcr or Aitr l<'ulluN. 
Rollweg, former Ocrmnn Chancellor. April 11.-.\ ugtnt:\ Vlctor l'l. ror m'lr 1 
Janunry !?.-Sir Frank Bnlllll.•, Cap- On~n Emprc£S. 
U~llst. Toronto. April 13.- Jtev. Fa thor DamM:! Dnn· 
Jununry 2.-Sir Wllllo.m Pc.tersnn. clt:r.i.nd, noted C:mndl:m mlsi.lonny, 
former Prlncipnl of )tcOlll l'nlvcr· St. Uonifnce, )11111, ni;ld 10:!. 
rily. , April 14.- S:r J\ rthur t:•lw::rd 
J:munry .-BC!lltr!cc l..:l[l!lhll". C'!\n· 1 \"IC!lrs. K.C.\'.O .. fOl"Ul . r ni.t. r Kill~· 
cdlan s inger. o··Arr ..w. · 
JBnu:iry .- Or. J . Il. C'ro.:l.'r, C'.lll· .\)ir!I l U. Ctn. Sir John St •c:: 
4fom philosopher ::nd polltlc:.ll econ· C.o'l';un:<. mcmbur Drltbh .\rruy Cou::- j 
0111ist. · Ii uurlng W".ir. 
Janunry IS.-~encls Wlllium flour· Ai,rll lS.-Jost>ph Rlnnch, French 1 
dillon, English pOet and 4;tlhor or ohl . 0.!pnty nnll Hfstorlttn or Droyfud c:t.t(', 
Frc'nch rompnct>s. ~Ii: )' 1!1.-E<h"'nr tl Douglas Whit•!, ' 
J!lnuary l !.-Sir William Ong~. 1'ilht ,Tustlr.i Surm.me Court or I 
Toronto. publisher. ~pllnl~ and " :iltci State.,_ 
rhllnnthrc.pist. ~iuy !?4.-iU.\·. Hu ·btrt srmontls 
January ~ 1.-RL Hon. A. i ... "smon. 11. u ., J<ectar C11rlnl c;111m:ll Cnthel'r .1. I 
C.lnndlan St>crctory oC Stale nnd ,\lu:itr .. nl. 
former Premier of Allwrtn. . :\tJ)' !?;;.- F.m1l_. l'"cMnhts ~urmcr 
J.lJ\uo.ry !!!l.- Sir George Bnretoy, llluf11u:r of Fr:i:ic.•. ' 
former BrlUah :IUnlstcr 10 Roumnnla. I )t;1y :?.-L·tci•: 'i Ill<'"• St. J ,1•111 
.\nno.unced Jttnua ry 2!1.-Prlnce ' witln~v late sir t.e::mnrd 'i'!llcr. ' 
Ptt~r Krop.'lt.k.ln. RUlllllun nuthor, Sci · :\Jn.y 2;;.-.Vl:ni;.il S!r .\r:hur t'nl 
~ntlst and revolutlor~y leader. \'Cl Wilson. fnrm·· r l·'lrttt Sea Lord 
Januar)' 30.- :\lr . .lus.tlce Cannon. .,r the Admln·ttr. GrMt Jl, lt.nlu. 
Quebec. J ;.!10 6,:_1{1. Hon. "\';Jll' C~no!: ;, 
l-'ebru11ry 2.- Seo:llor P~tcr )le· 01 lt l:1b labor lc•1 : .. ~ nrd ?.L P. 
Swlh'ne)', ?-lonclOn.. -
.':w:: :>.-o.-. J.r.ui~ ~!arl~ Dr-w.;u. 
Februnry :?.-C:mllnnl Ferrnrl, not'<! Ar; entlno jur!Gt, autJ1or or 
.\rchbl:shop of ;\lllnn. lll'lllt<' 001:trll:c. 
Februarl· G.-;\lrs. 'Chnrti:s ~town rt Aprptt 13.- Ocnor:il J . lr. Oome.t, 
Parnell, \\'hlow Fnmous l rl~h Xatlon· !nnnt'r Pr;isldenl of n cpubllc ot Cub.'\. 
; lfst lender. t ,lune 2~.-Lady Randolphp Cl.t\ll'-
February G.-Llcut.-Col. F. \\'. lllb- <'1llH. 
l r..!. :llcnt;:nl. Ch;::lrmno Public St>r· 
\' tee C.ommlulon, Pro\'lnce ?f Qul)bec. 
February S.-Prot. Bnrrall \\'t:ndell. 
or Hnrvard l"nlv.-l'lllty, no ted author 
i..n1l "exchange profe11:;.()r. · 
February f..-lfr. Justice JJ.' P. Pel· 
letler. Qaebec. 
Febraa17 9.-James Olbso11 Hun:!-
ttr. Amulcaa malldan and crtl.Jc. 
t~D--~Ur-811' :WOiiam '"'.'lllaJce 
~ 1.'-BdUrdo. Dato. Premier 
., 8p;itn. 
ll:rc:a ~ ..... Lor~ Moal!.Oq, .. DrlUah 
Lord or °'PP:lll. 
Marcb 10.-So:i,tor A. B. Croaby, 
H111tox.. 
. ~•:irch 11.-Lo.dy llcnry Son1crut. 
· •o~IJ ramou~ tt~peranc~ worker. 
~larc!I 11.- Florcaco Barc l3y, Drli-
uh r:nvP!l!lt. 
llr.Tcb 19.-Dr. ).br1l11 ·J . Griffin. 
fonuer Parlt1mcn tary Ll!Jrur l3D, Ot-
tawa. 
Mni~:;. 22.- =. W. Hornung. 'Rrlltth 
r.ovel!sL 
Me~ch 2~.-Cardi:tt1l Gibbons, Baltl-
lllOre, l nd. 
'ltarch 28.-Cbia. H:ulden Clii:.mbcrs. 
.lul)' G.-lArd Balfour or Burleigh, 
Drltlsh auucsmnn. 
Jul)' lO.-l>ougl.:111 Story. Brltf<' h au-
thor and JournallsL 
Jnlr 10.-Edward Ha;•. ronnt r Gen-
erol )lnn11ger of Jm11crld Bault of 
t.:anada. 
Jaly 10.- Tho Earl of Cr:i,.en. 
Jaly 2!.-Mla1 li!IUT ~ Alol--
wqrtb. Brltfab llOVelllt. ~~~ 
J BUtJett B1mlett• 
, 1tB; 
A11Piit' t,.;..BDi'Soo Carao, worlll· 
tnioas Jtal!U uaor. I 
Aquat t G.-Mra. Harriet Preacott 
SpolrorJ, American no-rellt t 
Ausui t 17.- Pettr I .. Klq OTS-;rb 
Croat an:I Slov:?ne :Jtllle (for.ner 
King or Serbia). 
August 1:1.-Dcc1etrl~u1 Ull411Y". ! 
former Pr,mler of GrcN:e. j 
.1.urust 2~.-Lleut.-Oen. Sir Sam I 
Hughes. :\l.P .. fo rmer C;inadl1n Min· ; 
later ot lllllt llt nncl Defence. I 
.\u~u.at , 211.-)lalthlu En berg:ir . 
rormer \•fl:c·11re:nlcr nod mlnlin.e r o! 
nnanco hl Ebert r.overomcnt. Cior-
m:tny • • 
August !!0,..-Hon. Llonol Herbert 
Cl:lrke, lleutennnt-governor or On· 
u r lo. 
August 20.- E. P. Devlin. :\I. P. for 




Scor~ ot n·omcn hn\'O n;:i!h:cl 
tho:n1~lv~" or tho ve ry opech1l 
bnrgalnil Wj olfor In Art S:it<':?D!J. 
OMnucs nnd C~tonnr:i: 
• In c:>n11C!qucnce o~ wMcb, 
mnny roomJ bn?c b~en brlKht"n· 




Royal Stora. Ud 
a11 sura aa ~'ft Gll~ 
you. too, will tm'DtaallJ 
do Ulu same. 
It stand.I to reuon tllat 
our well IMilected lllOClul 
of Shirt.a. Tin, Collara, 
etc .• which are otreftl\ 
nt our usual tow prices. 
mus t np~I to enl')' 
man \?ho :ipprcclote11 11 
good r eturn tor bis ln-
\'cstment . 
• . I t'L \XXF.Lf.TTF. l'\'JAllAS 
Sort n eocy mntmnl : J:ick~tll rlnl~hed 
wllh mtllt.i.n· colla r nnd s ilk frog11; 
\·arlou.s pltnsing s tripes In coloni. 
Spcclnl per suit . . . . • . . . . . . •. '3.t;; 
XE(;LIGEH SHIRTS 
Br::ind now u rr!vnls . ncnt colored pin 
strlpcJ on light grounds . nil 11lzcs. 
Rt>g. $2.S5 each, ror . . • • • . . . . .$2..tO 
SJI.K ~TJUPt;D sumTS 
4 doicu onlr. cream :;rount111 with 
i11lk :itrlpel In colon: .!liCfl H to 16* : 
soft cu!1'11. 
Relf. f2.40 each, Cor . . ... . . . . .. . $!.():i 
Another line or l\ogllgee Shlrt'I. White 
i;roundll with fancy s triped pntt ?rn"; 
sues 14 to lG'n: aott cuae. 
Reg. $1.76 each, for . . . . . . • • .81 • ..j:i 
SHIRLEY PlU!SIDE!\'T BJL\CES 
Superior EIHtJc Webbing cord nnd 
pulleys. 
Reg. 76c. pair. Cor •. . • .•. .•. . . CGa. 
ll•:~'S JU~DJU!Rl'lllEPS 
lrfth Lawn Handkerchief.-, with hem· 
stitched borders: medium ••zee. 
Jles. He. e:acb. for • • ..!lei 
Res. IOc. eac;h, for •.••• .. . ••.. ~. 
s· . pnng 
woxr.~ FXR'T su.x HORE. 
, 
Shot etrtct1 In Blue, Green, Bille::. 
Dl'Dwn. Purple, etc.: 1lzo SY.t In. to 
1Q. All hue s lip 11tlteh fro:lta. 
Reg. ' !.?Ii p11lr, for . . . . . .•. 10t. 
WOllEN'S ~IJ.K llO!iF. • 
Sbeo ll~ to 10 Inch ; eolori ot • 
Cordovcn, Grey. 'Rieg<' nnd Navy: 
d10 In Black : storm !.Isle top:i. 
double h<!l!ll. 
!leg. M .71) p:ilr, for ...•.•.. $1.1;; 
WO:'llEX'R .\Lf, WOOi. llOl\E 
EMERALD SILK • El'KWt!AR 
In materials of oplln and Salin, u, 
sorted pretty shad of Emuald; wide 
flowing l•nds. pate allJH?lllY band at 
back. 
Rog. $1.35 t neh. ror . . . . .• . . . . . Ste. 
16 dozen String Tlea n Emcrnld Green, 
Silk and Poplin. 
Heg. 76c. each. tor . . . . . • . . • . . l?r. 
~~~·s GliX JIETAL BO S 
!!5 poln onb. slxc!> 6 ~: rubber 
llOlcs end hcclil: 11 comfor blo walking 
boot neat ahapes. 
Reg. $S.00 pnlr, for . • . . . • , .. $7.20 
XE'.'i' S TA:\ BOOTS 
24 pairs Mallo«an)' Ton Coif ot1, 
new iltyle pointed toes ; Blllllrt son · . 
nblo Boota : el1C11 G to 10 ; ru:,~r h<'els. 
Reg. $7.0 pnlr. for . . • . • . . . .. i6,ef. 
Curtain Scrims 
600ll r a.rd11 While nucl Cream 
Curtnln Scrims. 
We. lulut''I for 
25c. a yard 
nee. $!.80 Mch, for •• 
SILK t:~DERSKIBTS 
A sple11dfd usortmt'nt or Tllrretta 
Siik l'ndenildrt11 In shades or Groen, 
Orey GDd Snxe:· nicely finished with B 
wide hems titched flounce, elastic at 
'l\'Dl8i. 
Reg. $14.7& each. for . . ...••. •• •. f7.ZO 
TRl('OLl~E SM0l'K8 
rhamc. 31n!ze. Sky. Cr<?nm, nnd White; 
'lllt10 In s trll)C'd designs: elt\borotely trim· 
med with hemstitching and embroldt>l'Y' 
desigrui, sizes 13 Y.s to u~. ' 
Reg. $6.60 cncb, tor . . . . ....•. f.1.80 
l'OTTO!\' SlllRTW.\JSTS 
C-0lorctl Cotton Crepe nnll Seersucker 
Wnl11ts In nil 11l:es ; rlnlilhoo with ln.rro 
11cnr! buttons. 
Reg. $2.-lO ench. for . • . .. . . . . . .SU• 
E)IBROIDERia> ~ t:T sc.un•ts 
1S Inches '\\Ide by !lO Inches long; In 
11bndes oC Torquol11e. Saxe. Rnrnl Sn.nd. 
'Nlr;gcr. Block, etc., \'Cry da intr fw 
evening wenr. 
Reg. $6.00 eucb. for . ~·.:Ill 
New CottO Fabrics 
'Tie dilflcult to any u·h •b a rc more lo\•ely, the l)laln shndcs or 
tho llllSOrtell blended COIOrln YOU wnl no dOUbt l'njoy 'lcelng lhCSe 
new goo:ls though you have no i nlle h.te:i or purchasing now. 
(.'(lTTON rrn·:rts . \X('\' fllll'RED \ 'OJLF.S. 
3~ inchw wide.-. In 11lnln Whlt.c luCh0$ wide. dnrlt rr.:iunclJI 
nnd as:sorte:I flor:il designs. '°'I l\nnd-:omc lloral de:ilgns. 
Rei. 40c. )'!!.r d. Sl!IC i lr lcc ... S.:e. R~g. esc. ~·11rd . Cor . ....•• .-IOe. 
1-'.\'.'ift <'OTTOS 'OH.BS OISG11All8 :rn -tncuee wide. Chl'nkll end 
Over 1000 yartl11 in Dr<:sden n.:1 .. i 
other floral p:itter ns. 
~pccl:\I per yard . . . • . . . . . .. 13<-. 
l'L.\I~ Ll~li'.'i 
33 lncbcslwldo, shades 9f Saxe. 
Rose, n cscdn. nnd Wb ltc: soft m<'r · 
C'erlu-d flnlllh. 
Reg. Oc. ynrd. for .... •..... 3r.c. 
stripes In nil lho popular colon. 
large nml small dc>slgn'S . 
ltt;g. 30c. yo.rd. lor . . . . . . . .~ 
Heg. ~:>c. :rnrd. ror . . •.•.. • .. 30e. 
(JRta:rn11: )Jl,'SLJSS 
3'1 lnchC$ wlcle. nMt fld'rtll dc-
slitntJ on Wl1lto ground.t. 
Spcclnl per yard .. . •• .... . ~19c. 
5 dozen pnlre Binet; nil \':OOI· 
<"uhmoro Hoso. n1sor ted rlb-J: 
spliced beolll. 
neg. 650. ~lr1 for .. . •...... ~!le. 
Relf. 90oi J>lllr,,for .....•.... i8e. 
Rei. ll)C'. yard. for . . . . . . . .Sk. 
J~e Royal St.or.es Ltd·. 
StyNsli. 
Footw.e"·~ ~; 
woME!'"'S t•\:\'f'J~o Mro~ 1•. 
Black Patent Leathir sboel 
fbr llous11-wt>1r or dancing, 
Prcncb heel. medium toe. all 
s izes. ' 
k eit. H 90 t>lllr. ror .... .. . ~...00 
lllSSH.'i STR.\l' 8HOF.S 
Black patent teAther. 1lzes 1:! 
t o 2; 114tln s tyl.. wide to:. 
medium heels ; Ideal p:trty or 
l·OUIC·llhOe. 
Rer;. ~3.0:>. for . • • • .'. • • f'!.'10 
ll lllSF.~· L.\t'ED BOOTH 
BlaC:C Oan Mrt:ll, Blucbc• 
ctylcs. mc.-dlum heels. alzea 11 
to :?. 
Reg.· ~3.-10 119lr, ror . . ..ts.OI 
flllLltHl"Tl'O~ ROOTS 
Blaclf \ ' lei Kid, nataral shll~ 
lloqtao In 1l?e1 6 to S: 11prlng 
ht'e~ 
Reg.: $UO p:ilr, ror . . ••• • ~7 
\VO•E~'S l'.\Tf:n 
J.EATHEK ftlKl'S 
laaprovod Lo11l:1 heel. medium 
too, all lcatht r aoles. 11l1e11 3 to e. 
8pecl41 per pslr • . • • • .... te.~'J 
Brh.1111 Journalist ond uovd tat . 
Mnrcb 29.-Johr. Burrough. noted 
Amcmc:nn uiurallst nnd cssay!1L 
Aprpll 6.-J. L. Eni;lehndt. Tor-
<nt.o, manufacturer and plon!!er o r 
Northcr'll On1nr lo. 
Sept~mbcr 1.- Mr. JuJtlco Roir•r 
Clute, Torontc;. October 18.-'Klng Ludwl!r Ill. o r 
September 11.-·Mnrqula or Mlltorcl· BAvnrln. 
me:nbcr without porUolln oC P rl:icc 
Edward fel:lnd government. • 
Cenodtnn c rimlnnl IJ!wycr. 
Nov. !1.-Rov. Dr. Wlllll\m Sp:ar· 
ling, noted C1tnadlan Metbodlst min· 
later. 
l'\~'" • !0.-iHadte:r Shaw, Toroato, t . MOh'TREAL. Quebei- J>Hptte ad· 
Canadian mlller. verile condition• tho prodacUon of 
Doe. 10.-J. E. Dorko, controller of D!lwsprtnt In CanaclA In 19?1 ahowe4,a 
cnrrrucy. F1111:ncc Oepartrnont. Ot· I dtcr~so or only ll per cent. compared 
t:m:a. · 'l\'lth 1920, lrht-rJl\I during the aamo 
April S.- Archbl3bOp Wa ls h ot Dub--
ncvon (formerly Prlncp l.oulll of Bot· Oclober :lO.-Kenn~<ly Jonl!J. J1rltbh 
tcmburg). Brlt!sh J\d,lnlrnl. · l\I. ri. nod Jcurnnllst. 
September 12.- s'<?nator L:!.wrt'ncc 
P. Powor , Hcllf:lx. October 2. Scnruor Fn~c;Jc'k ~ic:1-
0. W C .,... ulitl, not::d C.:ancdlan t ltmnclcr. 
Septomb:ir 17.-°"na.tor . . ,,... .. 
1 
11 .,.. • 
wnrda, noted Canudlnn lumbermnn! O~tobc.r ...... - lArd R.tgtnn, form~· 
September 22.- nt. Hon. Sit Em · ly llcuu n11nt·gon rnor or the J11le of 
cat Canel, not ed Brltleh tlnaoclc r Man. 
and pblla nthroplat. October ~i;,...s1r J ohn l<enne:l1. 
' -October %.- Dov1d Dlt1pbnm, famous rormor chief cn(flncet of Mo:itreaT 
American baritone. ' 1 rarbcr Comm.Inion. ....,... 
October 3,-Former Kl~ WllhPlm October %G.-Hon. Dt>llJamln ~111\nt. 
u., of Wurttenburg. 
October 12.-Senator P~llmd'r C. 
Knox. Amerlc.'ln i.tauam:\n. 
October l ·l.-Rn. John Munro Olb-
IOA.' noted DrlU1h pracber. rormerlJ 
of Montreal. 
OdDbc.r l7.-Lad1 Beck. wife ol 
Bir Mam -k, London, Oat.. 
October 30.- 11. D. ~l11rrl0Ll Wntson, 
Brillab nul.bor. 
o.>tober !I t -Ur. W. S. Bruco. Dr:t· 
lab Ant:inlc cx11lorcr nntl 11utbor. 
Novcmbes;: 1.-La.dy J..:aurler. wlclow 
of Uto la.te Rt. lion. Sir Wtftrld Lftar· 
lcr. 
Novombcr 2.-Lord SandhUf'l't .. 
November ~.-Premier Hna or 
Japan. I 
No,embcr 6.-Rn. D. · Antotnetie 
Blaclt;ill, tamoua Amerlcab woman 
pr~cher. · 
Nonmber G.-R. L; Rlchar~~ 
•tar!e 
Can· 
Dec. 10.-Sao:uor T. W. Crothcrn. , ~rlod In tho Unltt'd Stlltfll Ulere wu 
!ormer Can1ullan Minister ot Labor. 0 decreaao nf ID per cent. Total riro· 
• J dactlon In 0.1nad4 In 1911 wu Ill,· 
D3c. 11.-Earl of Hal1bu17, tnroe 580 tona u apln BU.SH tau In ltSO. 
limn Lord Chancellor of Great ShlJllUllltl lb Culldll totaJlod SOS,109 
BrltA!n. tona. 
Doc. 11.--John McCb.ry, Canadian 
manatactarer. 
leisure With the fr 
. . 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, 
TENDERt_INVHEDlAfr lane 
Jn thr mattu of the ln11ol~onl E:oilate I · p 
of WIUbua C'. Wln11or, We.<1lb,.rne. L F 
Tendl!ra. aro lm•lled. for tho follow- eaves or 
Ing pro~rty, cod traps, etc. : belong-




ing to the lnsolvont Eatl\lo or Wit· B d 
llam c. Wlnaor: l Dwelling Hnuso i otwoo 
anJ % acre? or lontl connected wlpt I 
It; Oene?ral Flsh on~ provlslon I 
11lore. alze 25 x 40, thne storey; ond I ~ . --
two cod trope w1tbout moorings or I Piloted by MQjor F. Sidney t~tton. I 
anchors. , ,,·ho 111 nccompanled by J . ~- Stannard. 
The blgbeat or nn.y tender 'll' lll not 111ecbnnlc, the MarUnayd.e a.lrplu .. 
ro.ik orr for Botwood shortly auor 1 
no::ess:1r lly be ncccpt~. . . I O'<'loc:1' to-day.paving been In the clt.7 
Tenders for lbe above menUoned -.•r.'!3 Sunday afternoon. ' 1 
I certify that this loaf Is ba 
which) fr~m WINDSOR 
" 'Ill be received by r William F. I ~JaJor Collon took 200 pountie, or 
t.loyd, Trustee. Court House, St. rc.11r bn~s. or mall matter for Trlnlt) 
John's . . 1'\ewroundland, P. to lbe 20th 1 ~--tllement and vlclnlt~'. Thl!I ma' I '11'111 
t!ay of ~larch. 1!1:!:?. :>t> lnnd'ed ot Trlnltr and mall for St. 
D:ttetl ot St. John's, 1-s 27th dll)' John's and other ph1ces collected from 
or February. 192:!. l rlulty nnd uikon North In the ma-
W. LLO\'O, 1 hlne. Presumably mall Cor St. John'~ 
Trnstu. I .viii t hen bo trnnsrorred to the ln-
1 •om Ing uirres11 from Port :iu.i: Billi· 
- ------~~- • 1;i1c, which Is due ·n tho <'lty Thuno· 
IT ED i 110~.~~ht~eroplone arrived at 'i'rln!tv 
ot 2.10 nnd left agaJn !.30. I 
mn~3.7,l 0.H.li 
TENDERS IN 
of .,r, .t' w. 1~·tu11r, w .. e)'Tllle. POLICE COURT I .1tJ 
Tenders 11re lntJted for the follow· 
Ju lhr a111Ucr of lbe ln11oh ut E!!l!lft' 'I s~ca 
la; proper ty. 1choono tropg. t'lc.. A 23-ye:ir·old l:iborer w111 11entenc· 
)lelonging to the Jnao ont Estnto or et! n year's lmprl11onment for the'fbett DM====r:======= 
J. owi w. Winsor : Wharf 50 x so. or $25 worth of goods from a drug 
l Wll!lrt 20 x 40. atore, I 
I Charged wlU. stealing $11 from a l.OCAI .. ITEMS 
of about l :1'xL20: , Gener:tl Fish n:ill wom1111.  a 16 yea r·old laborer wns re-
T'rav1itloh Stclre • ·iu i o. two 11torer11: monded ror S day!'. · For a while yutertlay a slight drln 
Co31 Shed :ind \ ork· ahop 25 x 25; 1 I Charged with the larceny of n:: w:is blowing O\or the railway Un' 
nake to sJ)'read- bout l!OO qulnt:ils or worth of cl;;nrettes. a 14-year old boy hut 111 midnight the wt'.ntllor was calm 
fill!l r.nd about . acre or 1.qnd upon • oppe:ired In coun but was dl1mlased. and fine. 
which nako'•s sit u ted ; 1 sh<>p 20 x 3 1. j dlsmlH ed. I --
two storey11; t scho n!'r , "Frt!d E. :\I :· :\fours . rlaney llnd Company l1ave 
tonnage 30; l Motor oa t. "Annie B.," 'Two HOCKEY (j .l ME~ recel•cd no word of the l\IGplcd:lwn 
tonnage lG. wi th two nglue11 : l ~lotor I Al .J leaving SL John for this porL 
T:"llp Do.it with Eng e ; I Cod Tl'llp L •sr Nl6HT 
nnd nbout C acr l!'\ A 
whlrh can b!l sold n blocks If re· , 
quired . ' "\T, nO~'. 11En:AT TEltRA SOVAS 
I --u-A t 10 o'clock lo8t evenlnc n ml?llsage 
wnR receive.! from the S. S. 1;:~·le giv-
ing her position 01 !r. miles l~sl or 
Scota rl. In heavy sheet le~. mol:in;; 
The hl11:hcst or o · lender w:11 not Tlte fi rst gllme of tho tle-<:1111 11orle11 I s low prOgT<'Sll. 
nccessn rlly bo ace<' t ed. ,,·:is ployed a t the Prlnce'a Rink lut __.,_ 
Tenders will be ecelved 1111 to 1ho ulght when St. Bon's defea1ed tho 
20th day of !.Jareb 19:?2, by Sir WU- l'crrn Xovu br a acore or ten gctali. 
llan1 1o~. iAoyd, tee. Court House. 10 three. 
S -\ John'sJ Ne'•' 1llnntl. I The gome wos not 'l'ery lntcres tlni; 
OPORTO MARKET 
MaTCh 13th. 
45.6i0 \. w. F. Lun·o. . from the spectator's s tandpoint all the Stock.3. (N!lcl_-) · · 
• '.l'ruqC'C'. · \v· nnors bad their opponents nltogeth- Consumption • • • · · ' • • • · 
..r outcla!U!ed and from .beglnrung t'l Oatshle-Harrlet. 
6,515 





- 11;1rltory. 1 Tbe S. S. Rosalln1l l ~nvc" New S VITE The acorlng wn11 done by llfulr. ('111· Yor~ thl11 forenoon for H:illfu: and IRhan. Cahill. Phelan and Rlg11:ln1 for thls port. 
St. Dort'11, and Cannlnit, Clouston 11nd - -
I 
The s. s.;s.c;;:-wtll be •IUDS for I 
LIYerpool tllla afttrDOOIL Hel' mall I 
<'I08H at noon. -
1 __..._ WORST ICB commo111 Bn:a Preparadoua for tb• roitllcomws 
The achooner Harrlott arrived nt EXPERIESCED BY BOSA· I aoulon Of the ProYlaclal Grand Orul91 
Oporto on Saturday after ii aplendld LID'S SKIPPEB,. · J.oc1re an nearlna completion Dael It 
passage of is dar11 tram thla port. -- I prom11et to be equal to tile hi1h9ll 
·---<>- HALIFAX, KS.. March 8-(~tar •1;Nl1 and expectaUona of tbe Order. 
ThP pcho,ner Annlr E. warren Spedal.)-That the Ice conclltlou olr 1'he Grand Black Chapter wUI 0119n on 
11olle1I for Dnbl11 ye1tertlny momln;;. I the Newfoundland and No'l'a Scotlll ~londay night, the 27th. and tbe Grand or lr~o .... n .... •....... -~__.._..,__ ....... ~ 
, C04lllll are the worlt In ynra, was Orange Lodge on Tuesday nlitbt, the 1j We have lr,.;...rrw-. 
Th: S. s. C'nnndlan S:ip11er ltnve11 the reporf made by Captain H. C'. •rst .:oth. ,, 
Halifax on Tburadny for this p:>rt ebell, maac.er of the Red Cl'a&1 liner The RA!'I'. Cunon Jee'l-et. of the Cath ' 
with general carso. 1 Rosalind. wblcb arrived In port Sa: · t·dral or SL John the Bapj.Jat bo11 kind- Ii' J ;. ICI 
_.....__ urday evening', after battling v.'ltb ice Ir co!lllented to prepare a ""Ice fo1 ; • 
Tbc s. s. i>ieto ts now lo:idln:; t'od· field• all the way from st.' John'~· l'l the brethren 011 Wednesday afternoon, ~ Ch nists sinC!9 1823. 
fish at ;\lar.·y·11 pr~ml&n l:louthahle th,. llftten yurs that be hH been 011 the :!9th. The members will fcrm In ~ Street, St. JGliitj;; 
fo r Allcante and Naplea. I :he Nt.wCo .. undland eervlce, Captain 11roces11lon after lea'l'lng tho Cathedral ~ 
_ _,__ IMllcbell sold that he never u:per: · 'lJld, occompan'ed by three city ltand11, ~~~~~~~~~~~'-1 
The s. S. Wyncote aalla from Glas· enced auch eevere lco co11d1uon1'. ·s ill mnrc:b to Government House r ;. 
gow on the 18th and Is due to urlvc The entire ocean 1eemed to be nenv•· \!here His Excellenc>· the Governor Fre 
here on the 26th. She 1aJl1 again for ly packed wttb Ice, 111 the w11y that 'l': tll omclolly receive the So~lety. To 
:tallfax, Boaton and Phlladelp!ll& on Capt1ln llfltchell apc:ike or the trip. llrlng the dny to 11 ftttlng clcee :a • 
the !9th. I The Rosalind wllll forced to so as tian~uet Is be' cg be I\! In tho ~lethntllst I A Spa)-k ng 
- br &0utb 111 lalltudu 44 north, Jong- l'ollcge Holl at 8 p.m. The cnterlntt und H.ui r. Jl'roe OOPJ' wJJl ht 
la file 1118Uer of lncotnat t:"lhlle He' d ror the 1011lng side. I
Thi! schooner n etmctlon '!l•hlch ltude 66.30 west, which 111 the mos: Ls In C'borit<' or thP Ladles CollPgC' Aul upon t Of J'OQI' ..... 
donr~1 at Catalina, on Jano&ry 29th 110uthorl)• route Captain Mitchell nos S11d ety which Is sumc!ent parantl!t'r ncldrOtlt mpleto. Wrl'* 
Inst for Olbm ltar. soiled Sunda.y, t!lk- ever taken In order to get clear .or c:r Its euccese. Mltcbe:ll. 7 rcarl St~ Braoll or ~n- . Win r, \ff'lleJYllle. . I At ()RC' lime during the iname rour 
Teadtni are In• tee! f<1r the foUow- o! the St. Bon'• plarers were In the 
IDS Scbooner. Mo r Tnp Boats, c"1 1.enalt.7 box. teannr onlJ the two 
Tr.a.-. lie.: JlaUe11. goal tMper and dtfeure. on 
~ :'ltlce. • 
.iferi, W 
Blic:heJon, 
:• Jflim OU Con 
make many Int 
acquainted tbrou oat 
tbroush ou'r medium: 
1t11ppl11eu. Hundreit• r1 
and CODSeDlal. Wf.llnz 
Pbotei Free. Send 60 cents 
n1onth11' iobaQ'l1ptJon. $1.00 
rear. 
r on_P 
t'LOJlE1'CE BELLAIRE t ~1io Xoataiue 81rl'tl, BroolclJD :"l.t. 
1'11'9 lhte-ap wu: 
tr. JIOJ'S ' RDA KO'fJ.I 
Clio91 
The llethodllt Collese stria defeated 
tli'IH of tbe Mercy Connnt tr lut 
e'l'en1nc·a hockey game by a 1core 
I'll one goal t1> nil. • 1 1. 
The airla gne a l'ood o<'count of ~ 
themael•ea and on t'mu dnrln~ thl' 
,..'Ueme aplendld 'eshlbttlona of 1tlrk 
hendllng were In evidence. 
Tho one ond onlr g?al was netto<I 
:r the On t rw-r l0tl. anti deso' te repent· 
"'' e'rroilu by both teams no otbe1 
S<'orlng waa done. 
NORWEGI.A!'l FISHERY 
l.oroden 












Will buy for y u ·and sell for 
you on an h est basis. 
i r you wnn t ods bought 
at lowes1 prices end us your 
order . 
H rou hnvc C dfish , Cod· 
o iJ, Salmon, Lob ters or any· 
thing 10 sell we'll ge.,t the best 
prices ror you and remit 
promptly. 
A t r ial will co. vincc you 
thn1 we Piny Fai 
marl4,eod,tf 
Co'f ., limited 
&S. GLE COE 
SOUTH WEST COAST SER VICE 
S.S. "GLENCOE" WILL SAIL FROM ST. JOHN'S, ·10 A.M. THU R.S. 
DAY, MARCH 16th.. TAKING FREIGHT AND PASSENGERS Jt'OR PORTS 
ON SOUTH WEST COAST. BETWEEN DUBIN AND PORT AUX BAS-
q~ 
Ing H:!I qu!ntal11 of codlh1b 11hlpj>ed Ice. From 1be time llhe left St. J on•1's An e<tten~lve toas t llat h1111 been !'\. Y. • 
~Y P. Templl'm:in. Tho 'l'e&UI '"n..q until ahe came within a few miles M pro,·hled. Including many promlnent -
detnlned owing to Ice condltljns. l:lallfax tho Rosalind l111d to battle bpenkers ontl n right royal time Is In WANTED~ A Doetor for 
· -<>-- • with lc.e. Coming down tho :.;, .,. _' .,1oro (:>r those whc\ lire fortunate Rl1J D'Eapolr. pplJ to tb9 ST. AL-
Thc S. S. "Watchful" towed the toundlan!I coast heavy field 'tee Wlll , tir.ough to be present. 
1 
I BAS'S c. T. Dll7 D'Elpolr, !'lid. 
"C. Brrunt" from J•ort Union on Sun- l!ncountered, and after pnaelng Cupe l\.lembora who are des rou11 or ob- Jan13.eod,3Dtoa. t • 
day. not the ":\Jnr;rucrlle l<yan" as Hoce Captain Mltchell'a errorta to get 'afnlni: tlckcltl arc advised to appl~· 
r"portcd ~·estcrclny. The ··c. Bn"llnL" ~ west u ror na Cape Pine were un· rcr s:ime nt '.he mecllnita or Royal FOR SALE-Sehl'. Enel'lf, 
ti one or the cl:ppers built b)' Cu pt. n oiling, ond be bacl to maintain a Ook and Lcemjng lAdges on •Wednell· 66 tons. built it6i, well ltted. 'For. 
Ji.mes Jonfl Ill tll'l Port l!nlon ~!111.- utherly course. I 'In)' 11nd Thursday nights as the .upplv 1 1 1 JOSHU P'~n. I I r h 111 llm' ted The se\'oral "Ommlttee1 Jlllft cu are •PP T · to A ~ ~ard and her c.ipta n 11 a son. 0 t 8 I h.111 &0utherl)' course brought blm · .. " SOSS Lu•hea Blsht. N.D B. builder· she flulshea loadln:t t111h end t 100 11 t f Ca ha,·o done enrythl~ po111lble Cor o ~ 31 eod • 
will sail for 10n~ket shorUy. ~ u m es sou •·wes t 0 pe Oulng ceh:bratlon or tbe Golden Jub- IJUI • ' • 
1 e. 1t wu only there that he _was llc:e seaalon and lt travelling condt- 1 -----------
1 
TRAIN--rroms ' 1" le to nose hls t1hlp through the Ice t l~n? nre ra•orable B record attend- FOR SALE:-Onc FishinO' I owards Halifax. He paned about M ee Is nnllclpated boat. 11·e11 bulll One codtrap pnc'. Ap expren went out at 1 o'clock to- so mile :r c · tt 1 d · · I · • • o. oca ere an came up Our mollCl . tlc:illy new. Apply ~OAH WHIT~;. 
dar. . the !\o•n Scot In COflat. paaalng Just a EQunl rights to nil. specl•I prh-11· WAY, Mua;r81'e Hr. mari.41 
The express which ton l'ort aux !lttle north or the eut end . Two lco .,;;ea to none. 1--------------
B111ques Sunday morning 111 due lo t erga, ono o! them quite larg.o, were One Throne, Oue Klng. One E:>lplre.. PUBLIC NOTICE ' 
the city tonight. sighted &outh-east or Cope Race. I 
, Tbe Kyle arrlnd at Loulaburg 7 CaptaJ11 Mltebell sa1911at there was ~· E.A.C. • 
o'cloc:k lblll morning. She leaves heavy field Ice north-east and north- • . • • ~--
Uiere tonight, 11rrl\ree at Pprl aq.x ·~•t or lolltude 44 north longitude ' h ' tO~CfTkOIXl .I l'\l'w Brunewldt. - Tho The pcr i'od within which tender'$ 
• .i:-o d • ' • onor o I ng the moose with the · • . 
Baaquea tomor. ~ an an expre111 36~ west, wblch extendetl r1ght up antlers of l"e rocord sprt'nd or thl' I ~or lhe purch se or A1rsh1p Mater· 
with the mall I• due ln the city Thur•- to the gulf. Jt Is heavily pllcked ana •1921 aeaaon In !\ew Brunswick .:ou lo tal at Botwoo will be received is 
day nlgbt. • he hns aeon cakea ac.-eral mites long, Lewls flnwklns. or Philadelphia. P:i. extended to ft on 'J'handa)', 
- - - P- - - - which ~o ablp could break. l Tbe P.nfn1al '"~" k111('d t·• October on 1tiarch :Jetb. · Debate (onfederation I Speaking or Jee ' conditions at St. ll1e heod11·11tcrs or lbo ~eplslqult In I 
John's, Captain Mltcbell said thnt the northern pnrt or the prpovlocr ond ALEXANDE CAMP8Blif .. To-night there ore between 16 ond 18 Inches 111.d antlers sprendlni; 64 lnc'1ee . • Thl' Min. or A culture & Mints 
of Ice In th.at harbor. and tbert Is a b\nest moo-se ever talten nut or the Deot. or Agric. Mines, 
channel cut for trafQc. i l'ew Brun1wl<'k waoda w111 killed four St. john's, N.F 
When leulns St. John's tbe Ro.••· years ago with antlers of n spread or 131h March. I 
i S.'1outd .Newfoundland go Into Con-
rederaUon ylth C1noda '! or. rnther. 
· Is Confederation wllh Canada at the 
present Ume ad•lsable and neces· 
ury? That Is tbe lntereetlng quee· 
Uon wblcb wlll be debaled at Wesley 
debating c:lob to-night. A big at-
tendance Is expected. u good leaden. 
hue been appointed and the aub.iect 
11 of more than ordinary lntet'flL 
lied bad to be tO'll'ed out stern r111t. an oven s ix feel. mi:rlf,~lw.to fllllr30 
os for ae the Narrows before she 
QOuld find ample iipace to tum, uad _._!!!-!!!-~~-!!.!!!~.~!!.!"_~~~~=~~~~!!!!!!'!!~!!!'!!~!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!''! 
this required two bours. l ~==::;:::::: ====== :::::::: 
_ _, __ I • fr ., 
Lectures o_~ _"lreJ~od" I Prince Wales Rink ! 
W. R. Howley, ,K.C"" lacJ.ied · lalt nl~bt at St. Patrick'• CoD'fJ;t 3claool 
o'l the aubJtct or Jreland-'jl'h• LAnit 
Nothing hnt admiration can be en- :>( Our Forefather«.. HI• .Or~ee, Arch· I T AT7.30 Have New Uniforms b11bop Roche pab'Onlaed the . lecture. 
wrtalned for the new uniforms with 'Vhlch wu Yery lntereallns .a11d ID· 
which the Analo American Tetesraph ronnatlve. The ' lecturer •E intro-
Compallf bu equtppea lt1 HYeuteen ·luced "1 Joaepb Fltar+ n.. the 
menenpra wbo dalJYer tlae . many )'Cung W"t End bn1lneaa fl IL! • I 
' cable !Mlealn wlaleh eome to people Jn muterly diction and ~Dilp'rlnc ' 
In thl• eltJ, ud lnl Jn'91"4aT. when lanru•n. apeatlng for upward• or an ·TIE-C SERI~s· · 
1 hey' woN. It f0.r the II rat time, 1tnd to- •1ot1r. be outlined the bl•torJ ,., lre·: 
•l'IY clt11e• aroua4 town looted with land au A.D. down throusb th• agea 
IJltereet UPoll tbe llor9. ·'Tb• 91dform, to tlle preaent d17. The addras .waa 
which 11 of a tbuf •ure, rsther tnformaun and ezC9tdlnglJ eutartaln-
brown tban real tlaUI COior, Joole.-s lq and wu ~ with _,..ateat : 
neat aad UdJ', and die cap. btertDC attenft~a. At the coaehnlon ot tht 
In Jarse clear letten th• W?rd h1-ture a •ote C\f ,Snt• w•• "f!t"".,_I 
"ANGLO'' . adcliJ OOU:.:~J to Ute "" bJ llr. J. I. Roldtw ••d teudtrtd 
rhle ap,..ruc.. Tiiis la die •mo 'ft. Howl11 • ' • 
nll1fona tlllll bl Am..coa · "' ' the · ' ().~ I 
.. .......,.. ... U.. W'...,... lfnloa,' QUllBllC, ~111ecr-A .. ,.,.. of 
__ .. _ ........... ..- ........... ~~ 
nUlle4. 1lll'Cl1)t a pelle = hlit ~ lift, 'WM neat all• I ~ ........... .,.,. lltr. t ...... .,. .... P"ml¥f"1, ~·. 
a UC W,.V. illl1 ........ • M t• .... ~ ~~ 
I ........ of l'tltla• fDr ............ Of ~r.J•,•j 
• y • 
Saints . w. Fail-ilns 
